
TO KEEP FACTFROM PUBLIC

Wage Committee Decides it Can

Work Better Secretly.

MANY GIRLS ARE APPEARING

So Fur No Snnire ltnxr llcen rnl- -

lUhrd Will Not MnUf l'nlillo
Flarnrpa (Jlrrn Ont lr the

Pnrklnir Compnnlp.

Chairman Georjre W. Jjoatf of tlw house
ccmmlttee InvpstlKatlnK wace condition
has decided there must be tnqre secrosy

nbout condtictlnK the business of the com-inttt-

In Omaha, He took himself into
executive session, made a speech to hlin.
self about the harmful publlelty that the
committee's Investigations had receive!
and admonished himself "never to give
the newspapers another darn thine" while
the committee la In session.

Mr. Losey Is afraid that giving pub-
licity to some of the testimony of the
clrls who can eat only onco In two days
and must stay In bed after washing their
clothes until they aro dry enough to Iut
on. will have the effect of keeping girls
away from the committee and preventing
them from giving testimony that will be
valuable In deciding what report Is to be
made with reference to he minimum
wage bills now pending in the legislature.

A number of girls appeared, however,
and gave their testlmpny. A number of
business men and large employers of fe-

male help also appeared during the morn-
ing, but what waa the result of the con-

ferences the committee Is keeping to
itself.

Mr. Lossy has promised the packing
concerns of South Omaha that the rec-

ords of girls employed and the wages
received by every one will bo returned 'o
the respective packers after tbo commi-
tter gets through with them. He promised
their representative that the record of
wages paid by the packing houses would
in no way be made public, that it wouitf
simply be used by the committee and man
returned.

Thus far clrls on nnoirlng no particu-
lar timidity about coming before the com.

- ralttee to testify, as their names have not
been made public and they have nothing
to fear.

Eules Adopted for
Baby Health Contest

The woman who first conceived the
higher development, both physical and
moral in babies, and who, In order to
enlist attention therein, .brought forth
Just eighteen months ago tho first baby
health contest that was ever hold In tho
world, is to come to Omaha May 3 to
assist the members of tho Omaha
Woman's club to put on the first baby
health contest ever given in Nebraska.
Mrs. Mary T. Watts of Audubon. Io.,
now president of the National Eugenics
association, has positively agreed with
Mrs. Charles W. Hayes, president of the
Woman's club, and Mrs. F. Blrss,
chairman of the baby health contest cpm-tnltte- e,

to take direction and charge of
the details of management of tho greatest
event of this kind that has ever trans-
pired In America.

Monday afternoon tho following women
members of the Woman's club committee
of this baby health contest, mctl in the
headquarters of the Omaha Household
show, Beo building, and formulated a
set of rules, adopted the Watts' score
card, arranged for entries to the baby

show and confirmed tho appointment ot
Mrs. Watts as director thereof: Mrs.

P, J. Blrss, Mrs. Russell E. MoKolvey,

Mrs. J, C. Hammond Mrs. William Berry,
Mrs. F. A. Follansboe, Mrs. Karl Stan-Hol- d,

Mrs. John D. Hiss, Mrs. F. L. HaU
ler, jDr. A. 5. Mack, Dr. M. A. Wells,

Dr. A. W Ilalston and Dr. C. A. 8cott.
Tho committee will Mow reclvo entries

by mall, to each Individual member ot
the committee, and to Mrs. Haynes,
president, at her apartments, Hotel Madl-.- ..

iw.ntv.flrst and Chicago strets, or

dlreot to the office of the Housohold
short. 51B Bee building.

SHIPPERS MUST SPECIFY
CHARACTER OF SHIPMENTS

Eastern railroad agents are sending
word to the local men. notifying thorn

that tho Interstate Commerce commission

has be6.urf vigorous prosecution ot ship-

pers who bill goods out under misleading
descriptions in order to securo lower
freight rates.

Numerous Instances are cited where in-

dictments have been returned In federal
court in various sections of the country.

At the trials the defendants hava been
convicted and heavy fines Imposed. A

New York, company that manufactured
Jye, washing and bleaching chemicals
sent a consignment of its goods to a firm

TUtwnen the two points
111 WJVVCIU-.-v. w ' I

the freight rates on concetrated lye was

a locnts per 100 pounds, ii was iixinu

that the manufactured article shipped
contained ft small proportion of ohlorldo

of lime, the rate on which was SS cunts
per 109 pounds, but it was all billed as
lye. The jfllfferenee In the freight charge
on the entire shipment would havo
amounted to but a cents, but by reason
of the mlsbllllng. upon conviction, the
New York company was fined $5,000 .and

costs.

BARAGA. AND PHILATHEA

CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS

The Hanscom Park Methodist Episco-

pal Uaraca and Phltathea classes, at a
joint business meeting and social last
evening at the new home of Mr. and
mm. ilnmer Frohart. 929 South Thirty- -
eight street, elected their officers for

h tnnilne sir months.
The Baracas chose: It B. Underbill.

president; Earl Clute, vice president;
Bay Chapman, secretary; It- - Drury,
truninr: Bar Foster, social chairman
and press: Gerald Drew, missionary
treasurer; EX. Everett, iiDranan, ana Mrs

.WWW....
Phllatheas chose: OlUo Brain,

nretidenti Mary Krebs, vice president;
Delia Ostenberg. secretary, and Zella
Onsen, treasurer,

PROFESSOR GRUMANN TO

SPEAK ON SOCIAL ASPECT

A committee of tno Equal Franchise
.i.lv members will meet Prof. Paul H.
Orumann ot tho University of Nebraska
when, be arrives here today to lec
ture before that organisation. The en
iHiriraent committee that has been an
pointed is made up. of Miss Arabella
Kimball, chairman.! Mrs, .1. E- - Summers
and Mrs. F, fl, Cowgtll. Prof. Orumann
has sent word that the subject of his
lecture will ba 1'Hoclal Aspects of the
Burrrge viucsuon. ji win start at
p. m. in tho council chamber of the City

Baker Says Howell
Bill Will Be Killed

by the Legislature
'The Water fjoartl's hill was shown up

and Its extortions exploded," wild City
Corporation Counsel Maker, back from
Lincoln, where he Joined In the battle
over the board's "metroolltan wntrr dis
trict" bill. "I give the members of the
houM committee on cities and towns
credit for fnlrnfjs and good judgment
and bcllcvo they will sec that tho bill Is
Killed."

"Everyone had his cars pricked up and
seemed Intensely Interested In the argu-
ments, which toward the last became
pcrsonnl disputes. What will be done
with tho measure Is problematical," said
Police Commissioner Ryder.

Water Commissioner llowall did not ap-
pear at tho city hall yesterday, nor did
his lieutenants on the Water board show
up. Some of them. It Is understood, are still
lvanglng around Lincoln, lipping against
hops to be able to find a way to put tho
bill over on the committee which hwird
a discussion of the measure Monday.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY HAS
HEAVIEST BUSINESS YEAR

Local offices of the North derm an
Lloyd Steamship company are advised
that during 1912 the company accumulated
a surplus of $12,037,650. Tho business was
the heaviest In the history of ocean-goin- g

vessels, exceeding that of 1911 by UMZWO.

iji This Homo-Mad- e Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

Btopa Kven Whooptnjf Cough
Quickly. A Family Supply

at Bmall Cost.
ITSsJI

Hero Is a homo-mad- o remedy that
takes bold of a cough instantly, and will
usually cure tlio most stubborn case in
24 hours. This rcclpo makes a pint
enough for a whole family. You couldn't
buy as much or as good rcady-mad- o

cough ayrup for $2.50.
.Mix one pint qi granulated sugar with

pint o! warm water, and stir 2
minutes. Put 2 Mi ounces of I'lnex (Utty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
tho Sugar Syrup. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant tnsio cuuurcn iiko
it. Braces up Iho appetito and is slightly
lazativo, which helps end a cough.

You probably know tho medical valuo
of plno in treating asthma, bronchitis
and other throat troubles, sore lungs,
etc. Thoro is nothing better. Plnox Is
tho most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway whlto plno extract, rich In
crualacol and all the natural hcallntr plno
elements. Other urenaratlons will not
wrorK m this lormuia.

Tho nronmt results from this inornen'
slvo remedy havo made friends for it in
thousands of homes in tho United States
and Canada, which explains why tbo
plan has been imitated oitcn, but never
successfully.

A guaranty oi nDsoiuto satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Plnex, or will
net it for vou. If not, send to Tho
I'lnex uo., it. woync, ma.

in printed matter is not
very expensive if you
know whero id" havo
this sort of work dono.

A drawing or two
will wondorfully
improve your
printed matter
and advertising.

Our staff of nrtlstn is at
your oominaml, (Is well as
tho vory newest and latest
equipment nnd tho sklllod
artisans and apparatus in
our engraving department

Our charges aro very
reasonable and the
workmanship ot the
h 1 g h o s t character.

BEE ENGRAVING DEFT
BEE BUILDING , OMAIIA

UPDIKE INAUGURATED
In the Household.

A jolly old miller Is Updike,
He grinds tho Flour that we all like.
The grocer sells it to my pa.
They call It the trifle of Omaha.

Beulah Campbell,
Memphis, Neb.

More Free Flour!
A 2Mb. sack of Updike's Pride or

Omaha Xlonr free for every Jlnulo
that we uso for advertising-- . A bis-cu- lt

cutter mulled to all who reply.
Address, Jingle Manager,

Updike Milling Go.
OMAHA.

P. H Mall this ad with your Jingle

FOR THE DEAF
Just out--th- e new Improved ATJBO.PKOHE un eluotrlc Instrument forthe deaf, l'rai-tlra- and efficient. Can

be adjusted for any degree of leufneM,simply by moving n lever. on exhlbT-tlo- n

and for Male by
aVBTAXBO tl XSOTUGIUION,

Xotsl ioyal Jswlrs, 201 Worth 16U Bt
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Mr. M, T. Nordquist, who has
managed the Bentley Credit
Clothing Co. for the past year
and half, has joined the forces
of the Beddeo Clothing Co. at
1417 Douglas Street.

Mr. Nordquist says these few
words to his many friends "I
want you all to come and see
me over at Beddeo's. want
you to see his Spring stock.
Honestly, didn't think there
were so many pretty Spring
garments in the world!"

You Get Regulated Heat

With a Gas Heating Stove
If your house is cold late at night or early in

tho morning, or if you havo cold room in the
house, you should have Gas Heating Stove.

IT IS THE ONLY HEATER WHICH
WILL RESPOND THE INSTANT
THE BURNERS ARE LIGHTED.

It will keep tho bath room, bod room or sit-

ting room comfortable nt all times and will bo
useful for the cool days of spring and summer
after tho regular heating system has been closed
down.
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Stop at our store and
see a demonstration.

Omaha
Gas Co.

RIEGER'S PURE OLD

MONOGRAM WHISKEY
Purity and ago guarantee Seed Whiskey. Rlegor's Monogram Is ab--

niuieiv tiurn anci wnoiecoms. tflunranieacl bv um unrlar tfan Pur
Food Laws. Us exquisite, smooth, mellow flavor has made It a lasting

favorite with over 250,000 aatlsQod customers. Why pay exhorbttaotpnces, wnepToa can dut westers Monogram wmskcy at the regular
wholcMlo oaalcr's price. ndsT mon by ordering yoor good hipped direct.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES

8Qts.Rrtfer,fMewtrM$C.e FREE WITH
EACH ORDER

t FINE O ffUM
Send us an order and when you set the Whiskey, twllt (or flavor

cmootmicss and all the eeseotlals ol QOOD WHISKCY. Compare It
With other Whliklcs (no matter vfhatthe price); test It for medicinal
purposes; let your friends try It: use ball of It If necera&rr to satisfy
vourfcll on these points then If you are not thoroughly convinced
that Illeccr's Monogram" Is as good or better than any Whiskey
you ever drank, return the balance to u. and we will pay return
charges ana at once sen a you every cent ot your money.
J. RIEGER & CO., 1712 Genesee St.. Kansas CittfMo.
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Everybody Says:
Oh! You
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Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Successors to Ballty tt Uaob

The largest and best equipped dental
office in Omaha. Kxperts In charge cf
all work, moderate prices. 1'orcelulii
fillings Just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments sterllxed after using

3d rioor Paxton Block, Omaba, Ntb.

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.

The Best Advertising Mediums iu Their Territory.
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Let us
You, your
and every-
day for 30 days
"We will place any style or any

vou select in your
home free. Simply pay for tho records you

choose. Begin to pay for the machine a month

later on payments as low as a dollar a week.

PRICES RANGE:
$15, $25. $40, $50, $75. $100, $151, $200
With a Vlctroia you can hear tho gems ot Grand
Opera at any time In your own home. Tho world's "

greatest entertainers are nlwayB at your command.

RECORDS SENT ON
You are invited to visit our Victor Parlors

any morning or afternoon. Ajiy record will be
played on request. However, if it s inconvenient
for you to call at our store, send us a list of the
records you prefer and wo will send them to your
home on approval. Pick out the records you wish
to keep return balance to us. You pay. only for
the records you keep. If you already own a.

send us your name and address and
we will send you each month a complete list of
the newest records.

Com in any time Eake this your home store:.

A. Hospe
"The Victor Store"

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

'30 T

t ak Idaho,
Central

ONE WAY FROM OMAHA
March 15th to April 10th, 1013. -

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS TO THE COAST
SALT LAKE
ROUTE

WESTERN
PACIFIC

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC

SANTA FE
ROUTE
NORTHERN
PACIFIC
GREAT
NORTHERN

your friends
FREE

APPROVAL

Co.

4:10 p. m.t Through tourist sleeper every day to
Los Angeles, via Denver and Sconlc Colorado. Per-
sonally conducted Wednesdays and 'Saturdays,
4:10 p. m.: Through tourist sleepers to San Fran
clsco, via Scenic Colorado and the Feather River Can-
yon, every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Per-
sonally conducted on Wednesdays and Fridays.
4:10 p. m-- : Through tourist sleeper service every
day to Los Angeles, via Salt Lake, Scenic Colorado
and San Francisco. Personally conducted Sundays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
11:30 p. m.: Through tourist sleepers to Los An-Bel- es

every Tuesday, via Denver and .Grand Canyon
Route.
4:10 p. m.: Through tourist BleeperB every day, via
Billings and direct Northwest main line to Oregon,
Idaho and Washington. $
11:30 p. m.: Through Hourlst sleeper every day, via
Billings to Great Northern territory, Spokane and
Pugot Sound.

st ma quota throng-- h rates and scure your btrtb la
any of tb throngrb tourist sleeptrs over ths Borllnffton.

J. li. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent
1603 Farnam St--. Omaha.

A3IUSEMBNTS.

And Continues for Ten Days
and Nights,

IN

Given by the Federation of

Nebraska Retailers

At AUDITORIUM
A special opening proarani

with addresses, music, special
nttrartlong, quartette singing,
and formally opened , by Lieu-
tenant Governor McKelvIc,

President Woodrow Wilson

and other distinguished people.

Club of

.Omaha Night
Doors open tonight 7:00 p. in.

Tomorrow, 10:30 a. m.
to 11:00 p. m.

(?J SJJll Bally Mat,AJttyZ&3' EVffs.,
Taat tsurs-jrix- B uiuusn uiipiun,
GAY MASOUERADERS

EXTHAVAaAITZA Am) VAUDEVH.LB
J riiun. "Th. 1Tlil.H , .....

pretc4 by Scinloa A Xdami. fountm Ilcdwlc
Voo Uutucr ana uig ueauiy tacnu.

Xi&aias' nuns miinn xoasy
"WOftU CUmolhff tbs Kill''

ETirf.,
On Douglaa St. at 18th Sytons Vanda--
villa nrl.riM TU UOIllftCllI i I i .

Urttun. Marr NhoIt ft I HIPPO-I'hcl- p.

Corrltin't Tntnut I nr7.TT!

From 3 to 6 1 at 7 and 9 r. M. Daily

EMPRESS

entertain
family

California, Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia,

Southern
Montana

OPENS TONIGHT

"MADE
NEBRASKA"

SHOW

Commercial

CONTINUOUS CIS.

linO.lilD.T.I s".bhI

fAHILT ItttAIOt. PHOTOPLAYS
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HARD COLDS
When they first come, the best tine to
break them up. One standard reesedy
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

sola ror vu yaiTS.
Ask Your Decter.

AMirsKMIJNTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
THIS ATTEKNOON TOHTGKT

MISS EUGENIE BLAIR
in tbs Orsat Flay of Mothsr &oy

"MADAME XM

Tnursday. Friday, Slat, and Bvc.
Ssata BeUlsr

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
Frsssnts His Mammoth BpsotaotLJar

Production of

"JULIUS OAESAR"
With an All-St- ar Oast Znolodlnjr

Mr. Favsrshanf as Antony
Frank Eeenan as Cassias

Fuller Mslllsh as Oassar
Bsrton Churchill as Brutus

Miss Jnils Opp as Fortla
and . a Supporting- - Company of 300

Owing; to th slaborata natnra of
ths production, the evening; psr-- r

formancss will bag-i- at 8 sharp,
and ths matins at 3.

Saturday, Sunday, March 8 and 9
Mat. Saturday, Adelaide Thurston.

BOYD THEATER
TONIQET AZ.Z. THIS WESX

Popular Mat. Wednesday It Saturday
EVE LAWQ

The Most Powerful Flay
THE THIRD DEOHBB
Vert Week, March 9th

THE BETDRM OF EVE

Krug Theater
Matinee Today, 3:30 Blg-n- t, 8t30

GIRLS PROM RENO
Friie Walts Contest Bvery 5r-tortnan- ce

Chorus Qlrl'a Con-
test Wednesday Hlght

I.ADIEH' iDAIIiT HIMB MATZHSS

iORPHEUM ROAD SHOW l
I Direction ut Martin Beck rr(ct VtultTlllaMitlDM Terr day i II. wr nlsat t u. All(Mt, Nplerowkt, Blmor Trorato. tulia Gal- -

Jowph Kaufman & Co,, Bobkar's Araba
HurUa and Adalalda Wllaoaj 11m.ilur,Canlnra, Patht'a Waekly Unlaw. Prleaa:

10c. lie, UX, lie Matinta. Galltrr, 1CI
Sc. aiccpt Sxturdajr aot 8ualV,

K


